
August LO,2022

To
The Secretary, Listing Department
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: 532767

[)car Srr/Madam,

Subject: Outcome of the Board Meeting

fhis has reference to our letter dated August 03,2022, the Board of Directors at the meeting held today,
i.c. August )0,2022, inter alia, transacteã the following business:

- Approved the Un-Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the
quarter ended June 30, 2022 with Limitcd tìeview Report submitted by MOS & Associatcs LLp, the
Statutory Auditors of the Company.

fhc tloarcl meeting commenced at 03:30 p.m. (IST) and concluded at 05:30 p.m. (lST).

A copy of the said results together with the Limited Review Report for quafter ended June 30, 2022 are
enclosed herewith. These are also being made available on the website of the Company at
wlvw.gayalfl,co.ü].

Ihis is for your in[ormation and record.

.l'hanking 
you,

FoT GAYATRI PROJECTS LIMITED

('/..p Ft k', ,)1" k,,,,,^
Chetan Kumar Sharma
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer

Encl.: As above
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To
The Manager, Listing Department
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza,5th Floor, Plot No. C/1,
G Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra
(E), Mumbai '400 051
Maharashtra, India
Scrip Code: GAYAPROJ



Chqrtered Accountcrnt¡

l¡dependent Auditor's Revierv Report on Unauclitecl Standalone Quarterly Financial Results of the
Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To
The Boarcl of Directors
Gayatri Projects Limited

Wc havc revieu'ccl thc accxnparì)'irìg statelncnt of Unauclitccl Stancl¿rkxrc lìinancial lìesults of M/s.
Gayatri Proiects Limited ('the Company') for thc clr"rartcr cnclccl 3()rl' Jvne,2022 ("thc Statemc:nt'),
bcing subn-ritted b1' thc (ìr>rn¡ran)¡ prlrsuarìt t() tlìc rcc¡uircrne.nt of lì.cgtrlation 33 of thc Slitll (Listirrg
( )blgatitttts antl l)isclrsurc Rcc¡trircrncnts) Iìegulations, 201 5, as amcnclcrl.

'I'hc prcltaratirxr of tltc statemcnt in accorclance rvith ther reco¡4rition ancl nlcasurcrllcllt principlcs lairl
do'"vtr itr Ittclian r\ccounring Standarcl 34 (Incl i\S lì4) - "Interirn liinancial lìeporring" prcscribccl un<1cr
sccti<ttr 133t>f thc:(ìornpanicsr\ct,20 13,rcarl s'ithrelc:r.antmlesissuccl thcrcunclcranclothcrrr:ctlg¡izccl
accountitrg ¡tr:actices ancl ¡rolicicrs gcncralll.acceptecl in Inclia, is thc resytonsibìIt¡'o[ thc (,cxl¡tan1,'s
ì\lanagetncnt a¡rcl has beeu approvccl by thc llc¡arcl r¡f l)ircctors. ()ur resllonsibility'is to cxllrcss a
conclusicln on tle Staterncnt basccl <xr r¡ut rcvicw.

We cr¡trcluctecl r>ttr rcrr.icrv of the Sratcmcnt in accorclancc rvith thc: Standarcl on lìevierv lingagc:rlcnt
(Slìl') 241 0, "Rctictl'tlt Itrterim Financial Infìrnnatirln Pcrfinnccl b¡'the Inclepenclcnt r\uclitor of thc
l.intir1"' issuccl by tlte Institutc clf (lhartered 1\ccorurtants of Inclia. 'lhis stanclarcl rcc¡uircs that rvc: ltlan
and ¡lertìlmr tltc rcvicrv to obtain rnc¡clcratc assuratìcc as t() wlìcthcr the staternelìt is frcc <¡f r¡ratcrial
urisstatctncnts. A revierv of interirn tìnancial inforrnati<.rn consists of rlaking encl.riries, prirnarily <lf

Persorls resportsiblc fìrr fìnancial ancl accclr¡núrìg nìattcrs, ancl applyiug analr.tical and other rcvicrv

cln ,Auditing atrcl cclnsecluentll' ¡lss. ¡ot enable ns t6 r¡þtain assurarìce thât 'uye 'rvoulcl bec6nrc arvarc 6f all
significant nrattcrs that rnight be iclentifìecl in an arrclit. Accorclingly, rvcr cl<) t-x)t cìxpress an auclit opini<>r-r.

Iìmplrasis of lVf atters

We clraw attcnti<xr tcl dre f'ollowing tnattcrs:

i) As statecl in Note No. 4 t<l dre r¡naucJitccl staiìclalonc firancial restilts, thc Invcstce Oom¡ran1, in
rvhich the (ìomPany has invested by way of Ccxnptilsoril)' (ìxn'crtible Cumulative Pretèrence
Shates ("(l(l(lPS"), has incurred cclnsiclerable losscs, thcre has becn signifìcant erosiorì of
Netrvorth, br,rsiness oJrc:ratior-rs of the irvestee cornparìy are scvcrcly irnpactecl cltre to CjOVID - 19
Panclernic aucl firthcr, hclklers of Non-(lonvertible l)cbcnnucs have issuccl n<>tices tirr relcovery of
cluc:s uncler S;\Rt';\ljSI Act ancl tìlccl applications uncler section 6 ancl 7 of thc lns<-¡lvcnc)' a¡cl
llarrkruptcl' t\ct, 201(t. No provision for clirninution / impainrrcnt for carrying valuc o[ thc
investrnctrt is 1-ltoviclccl tìrr: thc quarter endecl 30,1' -lu:nc, 2O22 ancl thc fìnancial statcnlcnts of thc
saicl irrvestee coltìpaltv havc bcctr pr:cJ'larccl rxr going corÌcenl basis fìrr the cletailecl r:cas()lìs statecl i1l
thcr saicl note.

iÐ ,,\s statetl irt Notc No. 5 to thc tulaurlitctl stanclalone tìnancial results regarding thc: sta[rs ancl
rccovetabiliq' o[ thc in\¡cstrncrìts / unsccurccl loan/suborcìinate clel¡t infìrsed lr]' tltc companf in an
associate corllPatì)¡ rvhich has bccrl ir.rc¡rri¡g ()pefatilìg lclsses clurìlr¡¡ tþe past f'crv 1'cars, the
fìnancial statetncrìts of thc said associatc c(xnpan)¡ have been pleparecl on going c()rìccriì basis fìrr'
thc cletailecl reasons statccl in drc saicl notc:.

ii) As stated in Notc No. 6 to thc unauclitc:d stantlalone financial results, the Inter (ìorporatc: Loarl
grttu¡tccl tutclcr'Nott-currcnt l¡>ans' ancl accunrulatctl intetest therrc:on is l<>ng pclncling fbr rcc<tvcry.
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2.

4.
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'.r) 
r\s statc(l irr Noft'No.7 t<¡ llic urrar¡tlitcrl starrrlakrnt.{irr¿rrrcial r'('srrlts, tlìc l'(.(ì()\,(,r)'ol'tratlt,
lt'ccivablcs is tlt'lavt'tl lìrr tlrt' tk'trrilccl r(':rs()rìs statcrl in tlrc saitl rrott,, thc lrxrrl projr,ct rvas
tcrtrtirl:rtccl l:t' tht' Nllr\l antl toll riglrts s,cn' hantlrrl ()\,(ìr' t() tlrt, NI Ir\1. r\s pcl tlrc infìrnnatir¡n
artcl cxplanation givt:rt to trs anrl ,ìs st¿ìtccl uì tlì(ì sar(l rrotc, thc sairl Sr\Il'ì,lìas rc(¡rcstcrl tl'rc: lt.rrrfurr.s
t() acccPt fìtll antl firtal scttlcnrcnt fìrr tire rcviscrl tcnlinatir-lt I)â\'nìcrìt calculatccl Ìr1, ¡¡'r" NI I¡\1.
lJasctl ort tltc tcnns artrl c<¡n<litir>ns r¡Ê thc full arxl tìnal srìttlctììcrìt, il irny irrrpact irr rcs¡'lcct oi
rcÌc()\'crabilitl'of traclc rcccivablcs shall bc rcco¡piscrl in thc srrl¡sc<¡rcrìt l)(Ìri()(l as anrl u,hen tull anrl
fìrtal sc:ttlcrncrìt happcrìs. l''urthcr, as statcd in tllc sanlc n()tc, tlìcì c()nlparì)' has givcn an irrcr<rcablc
antl tttlc<xrclitiortal coqr<)râtc guârantcc to a subsirliary <tf the associatc c()lÌlpan)', rvhich has
clctatrltccl irr rcpal'mcnt of clrrcs to thc lcnrlcrs.

\') z\s statccl in N<lte: No. ll to tl'rc Lurauclitcrl stanclalor.rc ñnancial rcstrlts, thc arnount rcccivablc 1ìolrr
thc crsts'hilc associzttc c(nnparl\¡ is kxrg pcnding tìrr rccor,cÐ' âs tlìc siìnr(Ì is l¡asccl ()rì thc rcccil)t ()f
clairlrs b1' thc said crsru'hik. assr¡ciatc c(xn[)alì]'.

vi) ,\s statertl irl Notc No. 9 tr¡ thc rur;ruclitcrl stanrlalonc flnancial rcsults, thc l'ork aclvarrccs in lcspcct
oiccrtain c()rìtract w()rks gi\¡(Ìn to a srrb c()ntract()r gnlrllccl rutler'()thcr (,urrcnt r\ssc:ts's,hiclr arc
Ionu ¡r<:nrlirrg fì rr rcc< x,r:rr,.

viÐ l\s statccl in thc Note No. l() trl tlrc turaurlitccl stanclakrne tìnancial results, as per thcr a¡yccrncnt
1f¡¡1'{ .[ z[th Sc¡ttcrnbcr,2020,thc (ìorlpanl'ancl (ìayatri lliglrrvays l,imitccl ('(;llL') - an r\ss()ciarc
(-orn¡lan1' jointly ancl scvcralll, zt¡,n'cccl t() r'cpa)'thc loan availccl ltl'Gtll, fìrx¡r ilAcIrS Iiinancial
Scrviccs Linritccl (ll &lrS) ancl r<pairl arì anì()unt of Ils.459().(X) lakhs since Seprcrnbcr, 2020. 'l'hc
rcl)a\¡rtìcrìt of rcntainirtg loan instalrn(ìrìts is pcnrling sincc Nlarch, 2021 instahncnt. r\s tlrc cornltarrv
/ C'!il, fãilccl to rcpa\¡ thc rlcbt cluc to thc IL&l rS, thc said Il.&lìS has flccl a¡lplicarion tutlcr
sccti(nl 7 of thc Insoh'ctrc),& lìankruPtc¡,(.orlc,2()16 bcfìrrcr thrr Ilon'ble: National (ìompiur1, larv
'l'ribun¿l, I l1'çlsr"l¡'.1 lìcnch rvhich is not adrnittccl till thc clatc of aJrPror.ing thc u¡ratrclitccl financial
rcsults.

vüi)r\s statcd irì thc Notc: No. 11 t<¡ tl're: unauclitecl stzurclakrnr: financial rcsults, the recovery of rv<lrk &
tlther ach'atrccs at-I(l receivablcs ¡¡rrt delavccl fn¡r¡r onc sub-contcrctor fìrr the reascxrs statcd in tlrr:
saicl notc.

ix) Âs statcd itr the Note No. 12 to thc turanditcd stanrlal<lnc: f-u'rancial re:sults, rvhc'rein it is c.xplainctl
thc (ì()VID - 19 Parrclernic cf'fbcts and impact on thc l¡usincss ()pcrati()rrs and cash tlows of thc
c()rnParì)¡. r\s statecl in the saicl rlotcì, thcÌ acn¡al cffcct of (lovicl-19 pamlcrnic rvill bc knorvn basecl on
rhe tì¡turc clcvclc¡prncnts.

x) ¡\s statetl it Notc No. 13 to thc: unaudited stanclalonc financial rcsults, the (-ompanl'has clclfaultecl
in repal'mcut of tlucs t<¡ thc lcrnclers tìrr the (easorls statccl in thc notc ancl thc lcnclcrs havc rccalled
the financizrl fäcilitics cxtcnclcd to the c()nrl)an)'. 'I'hc loans ancl clthcr facilities sarìcti()rìccl to the
c()nìl)an)¡ havc bccn classitjcd as Nt¡n-ì)crtonr-rin.q /\ssets b1' the lenclers ancl also issuccl variotrs
trotices fìrr rccovcry r¡f tllcir rL¡cs antl lr:nclclrs havc fìlccl l)etitiorìs bcfì¡rc l)cbt 1ì.ccor.cr1"['¡a.¡11¡1"t
(I)lì'l)/othcr fortu¡rs tirr rccovcry of thcr ch¡es as statccl in dlc saicl notcr. Iiurthcr, nr'o lcntlcrs & trv<l
oJtcratiottal creclitors of thc conrl.lan)/ atìd Il lkl rS have fìlecl applicati<lns undr:r section (r atrcl 7 of tllc
Itrsolvctlcl & []ankruptcl'(,oclc,2016 beforc the I[o¡r'ble National (ìornpany ì-au''l'ribrulal,
I l¡'tlcrabacl lìench rvhich arc not arlrnittccl till the clate c>f a¡r¡rrcving the unauclitecl tìnancial rcstrlts.

xi) Às statctl irl the trotc nt¡. 15, thc rrnar-rlitt:cl stanclalone fìnancial rcsults llave been prc¡rarccl <xr going
c()Ilc:(Ìnt basis th<tLrgh thcrc has bcctt c<lrnpk:te crosion of thc rlerv()rtlì, crÌrrerìt liabilitics cxcr:crcl

currcrìt assets, thc ccxnpant' has clcfäultcd in repal,rnel.rt oi ()utstarxlirlfÌ loans and lenclcrs rccallcd all
thcir ftacilities aucl issuccl various rì()ticcÌs firr re:coverl,of their cluc:s ctc., fìrr the detailccl reas()rls
gir.cn in tl.re saicl notc.

-a'

( )ur conclusi<.¡n is r-r<>t n-loclitìecl in res¡>cct <¡f abovc rnattcrs.



ll;rst'tl olt ottr rt'r'ic'u't'otltlttctt'rl lts st;rtctl;rl¡or,t', rrollrirrg llus corrrt'l() ()ul'attcrìti()rì tllitl t'lrrst,s us lrr

(,ortlltartics r\t:t, 2Ol.i rcacl u'rth lclrvant nr[cs rssrrcrl thurt'rrnik:r anrl otlit:r' rccognrrzcrI at'r:orrrrtirrg

l)ractic(Ìs arrtl ¡rolicit's ucrrcralll'acccf)tc(l in lnrlia, llas rrot rliscl<¡scrl tht'intìrrnratrorr rcr¡uirctl to bc'
tlisclost:tl in tt'r'trls ol: Iì.cgtrlatiot 33 of tllc SlLlìl (l ,istirrg ()bligations anrl l)isclr¡sulc lìcclrrircrr-rcrrts)
lìcgulatiorrs,20l5, as atttcnrkrcl, inclrrrlirrg tlrc ularrrrcr in rvlrrch it is to bc clisckrsccl, or tlrat it corrrains
tìlr)' r'n,rtcriâl rlissta rcntcnt.

FoTMOS&ASSOCIATESLLP
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Regd. office: Bl, TSRTowERS, 6:l-1(xlo, R , Blùw^N Ro^D, soMAJtcuDA, HYDfRABAD s{Ðffiz
STATEMENTOFUN-AUDITEDSTANDATONEFINANCIALRESULTSFORTHE QUARTER END€D30thJUNE,æ22

in Lakhs
sl.

No.
Particulars

Quarter Endec Year Ended
n.06.2022 31.03.2022 30.06.2021 31-.o3.2022

Unaudited Audited Unaudited Audited

2

1

3

4
5

6

lncome
Revenue from operations
Other lncome
Total lncome

28,256.79

674.O2

53,735.63

194.99

89,7æ.74
20.18

3,10,233.68

338.52
28,gro,n Í¡,9:Ð.62 æt,72f..92 3,LO,572,m

Expenses

a. Cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure
b. Changes in lnventories of Work in progress

c. Employee Benefits Expense
d. F¡nance Costs

e. Depreciation and Amortization Expense
f. Other Expenses

Total Expenses

Proflt / (toss) before Exceptional ltems and Tax (1-2)
Exceptional ltems
Profìt / (toss) before Tan (ilr4)
Iax Expense (Net)

38,749.74

13,234.67

2,437.6
10,932.08

1,534.31

7,769.74

66,173.88

3,332.20

3,372.79

9,T14.42

1,831.63

2,733.96

79,æ2.s3
(6,1%.74'
3,6&|.49
6,763.01
1,893.26
2,147.83

3,24,420.31

613.82
13,565.05

33,767.M
7,626.91

9,415.U
68,(E1-æ 8f ,278.8 87,4¿7.O 3,æ,ß.97

(39,180.791

(39,18O.79)

(33,2rr.661

[144;1.0s]
(47,r}8.71)

(s1.osl

2,*L.g

z,frL,*
(3e.17)

(r8,sae.6-,¡
(14(ËLc1
lg2,g,ír,T2l

(2s8.s6)
7

8

Net Prof¡t / (Loss) after tax (S6f
Other Comprehensive lncome (OCl)
Itents that will not be reclasslfìed to profit or loss :
i) Changes in fair value of equiÇ ¡nvestment
ii) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuarial valuation of post Employment
defined benefits
iii) lncome tax relating to ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
Iotal Other Comprehenslve lncome / ltossl f8l

(39,180.79)

(218.¿rO)

2.45

75.ß

(47,At.ú1

(87.36)

22.æ

22.57

2,yn.77,

180.f16

(4.38)

(61.s1)

(92,629.16)

274.56

9.74

(se.31)
(!10.¡$rl (41.e1) 115.07 184.99

9 Total Comprehenslve lncome / (Lcss) (7+Sl (39,:n1.æl 147,3?9.51) 2,455.78 192.AU.171
10

11

72

Paid Up Equity Share Capital (Face Value T 2,/- per Share )
other Equity (excluding Revaluat¡on Reserves) as shown in theA¡dited Balancesheetof
the previous yea r

Earnings Per Share (EPS) of { /- each (Not annualisedf
- Basic & Diluted

3,743.97 3,743.97 3,743.97 3,743.97

3,&57.28

(20.e3) (2s.261 7.25 149.481

Notes to un-audited Standalone Financial Results:

The above published un-audíted standalone financial results for the quarter ended 3oth June 2022 have been prepared in accordance
with the principles and procedures as set out in lnd AS on financial statements and such other applicable standards as notified under
section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rules 2015, as amended.

The above un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter ended 30th )une,2022 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee
and approved by the Company's Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on 10th August 2022.

The Company's operations primarily consist of Construction activities and there are no other reportable segments.

The Company has an investment in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels Limited ("lnvestee Company'') in the form of 4% Compulsorily Convertible
Cumulative Preferential Shares ("CCCPS") amounting to { 19,571.95 Lakhs as of 30th June 2022. The financial statements of lnvestee
Company are prepared on a going concern basis though, it has incurred considerable losses and there has been significant erosion in
the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest available financial statements of the investee company. The ongoing COVID
- 19 pandemic and implementation of lockdown in the country has significantly affected the operations of the investee company and
which has defaulted in the redemption of non-convertible debentures, pursuant to which the holders of the Non-Convertible
Debentures have issued notices for recovery under SARFAESI Act and also filed applications under section 6 and section 7 of the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble lJational Company Law Tribunal (NcLT), Hyderabad Bench. The said
application has not been aCmitted till date of approving the un-audited financial results of the company. As ínformed to us, the
man¿gement of the investee cortìpany is in process of appropriately dealing with the nctices received and the applications f iled before
the Hon'ble NCLT and further, the management is also in discussion with the Debenture Holders for a resolution/settlement of dues.

1.

2.

J.

4.



7.

5.

ln víew of the above and also considering the fact that the cccPS are convertible into equity shares of the investee company during
the financial vear 2027-28 which is a very long period for realization of the investment or to analyze the actual investment value, noprovision for diminution/impairment for carrying value of the investments is required to be made in the un-audited standalone
financial results for the quartcr cnded 3O'h )une 2022.

Gayatri Highways Limited, an associate company in which the company has an investment of { 16,77o.o3 Lakhs in the form of Non-
Convertible Preference Sh ares ('N CPS'), Eq u ity Share Capital investment of I l,24B.oOLa khs, and also f unded an amou nt of { 25,g25. BO
Lakhs of unsecured loan / subordinate debt as at 3oth June2022. Further, as stated in the un-audited standalone financial results of
the Associate company, it has been incurring operating losses during the past few years. However, the un-audited financial results of
the said associate company have been prepared on a going concern basis as the promoters ofthe associate company have guaranteed
support to the company and its management believes that its investments in road projects will generate sufficient cash flows to
support the company in foreseeable future. As of 3oth June 2022, the said associate company is holding portfolio in several roadprojects' The management of the company is of the opinion that considering the future cash flows of the company from the said roadprojects on account of various claims filed, annuities, Toll collections receivable, and arbitration awards awarded wíll be sufficient to
recover the amounts invested/advanced to the associate company and hence, in the opinion of the management no provision is
required to be madeforthe NCPS investments made bythe company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable bythe company
from the associate in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter ended 3Oth June 2022.

ln the ordinary course of business, the Company had given contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent have been
converted into an interest-bearing inter-corporate loan. The said inter-corporate loan of { 18,676.14 Lakhs and interest thereon of {22,477'8I Lakhs is pendingfor recovery as at 3othJune 2022. The recovery of thisloan alongwith interest thereon isdelayed due to
extraneous reasons like changes in government polícies, delays in execution of projects, etc. However, the company has recovered
considerable amounts during the previous financial years and the management is confident of recovering the balance amount in due
course' Further, as per the information available with the company, the said sub-contractor is going to recover the money from the
sale of immovable properties assigned to it and also assured the company that the sale proceeds will be utilised for repayment of dues
to the company. ln view of the above, the management of the company is of the view that no provision for the same is required to be
made in the un-audíted standalone financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2022.

one of the subsidiary of the associate company (hereinafter called as "concessionaire company" or Sai Matarani Tollways Limited
"SMTL"), which has been awarded a Build-operate-Transfer (BoT) work for the construction of Four Laning of panikoili-Rímulisection
of NH-215 Road. The company has to receive an amount of { 23,715.65 Lakhs towards EPC cost from the said concessionaire company
as at 30th June 2022. Further, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditíonal Corporate Guarantee of { 1,39,735.0o Lakhs tothe lenders of the concessionaire company. The concessionaire company has given termination notice to the National Highways
Authority of lndia (NHAI) due to irreparable loss of toll revenue from the road project and requested for a termination payment of {
2'29,667 'oo Lakhs. Apart f rom the above-said termination payment, the Concessíonaíre Company had filed claims with the NHAI under
Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the Authority on account of material default of the Authority. SMTL Road
Project was terminated by the NHAI on 28rh January 2o2o, and toll collection rights were handed overto the NHAI from 3Oth January
2020' ln the above circumstances, NHAI initially calculated the terminal payment of T 5 a, zr.oo Lakhs, however 5MTL has not accepted
the terminal payment calculated by NHAI and has negotiated with NHAI for further improvement. Accordingly, the termination
payment rvas revised to { 79,650.00 Lakhs by NHAI in March 2022. sMTL has requested its lenders to accept the above-said payment
of T 79,650'00 Lakhs towards full and final settlement of all existing past and future dues etc. Upon acceptance of the above stated
proposal, the said lenders shall waive allfuture claims against SMTL and its guarantors and drop legal proceedings. once the full and
final settlement is accepted by the lenders of SMTL and based on the conditions if any imposed by the lenders of SMTL, the impact of
the same shall be recognised. As per the available information and based on the discussions held with the lenders, the management
is of the víew that the possibility of invocation of corporate Guarantee is remote. Based on the above, and as per the available
ínformation, the management of the company is of the view that no provísion is required to be made in respect of trade receivables
and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter ended 3Oth June 2022.

6.

8' An amount of { 362o.49 Lakhs as on 3oth June 2022 is receivable from M/s western up Tollways Limited (,Erstwhile Associate
Company or WUTPL') operating Meerut and Muzaffarnagar Section of NH-58 Road on BoT basis against the Epc works executed by
the company dui'ing the previous years and the amounts shall be recovered out of claíms amounts received by the erstwhile associate
company from NHAI. The Arbitration Tribunal has pronounced arbitration award of T 12,443.00 Lakhs which includes interest thereon
of { 6,405'00 Lakhs and extension of concession period by 348 days. At the request of the M/s Western up Tollways Limited, the above
claims and the termination payment have been referred to the Conciliat¡on comm¡ttee of lndependent Experts("cclE") as perNHAlpolicy TheManagementofwuTPLisveryconfidentofgettingtheclaimamountsfromNHAl andassuredthecompanybywayof
agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of claims, and accordingly, in the opinion of the management of the company,
no provision is required to be made ín respect of amounts receivable from the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited
standalone financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2022.

9' The Advances to suppliers, sub-contractors, and others as at 3oth June 2o22,includes an amount of { 15,022.65 Lakhs given to one
sub-contractor in the normal course of business. The recovery of this advance is delayed due to certain extraneous factors not
attributable to the subcontractor. During the previous financial years, the company has recovered a substantial amount of more than{ 18,000'00 Lakhs from the said sub-contractor. ln view of this, the management is confident to recover the remaining advances from
the sub-contractor in due course, and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited standalone finfnciãl results for the
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10 ns per the Settlement and supplementary Agreement dated l4tr,september 2020 made between Gayatri projects Limited (,.the
company/GPL"), Gayatri Highways Limited ("GHL") - an Associate company, and tL&FS Financíal services Limited (tL&FS); the company
and CHL jointly and severally agreed to repay the balance principal loan amount of { 8,410.00 Lakhs and an additional interest of {
865'o0 Lakhs towards the loan availed by GHL alorrg with interest in eleven monthly installments commencrng trom 15rh september
2o20 and the entire amount to be paid on or before 15th July 2021. The Company and GHL have jointly paid the principal amount of
{4,590'00 Lakhs due till February 2o21. The balance principal amount payable to tL&FS is { 3,823.00 Lakhs and interest due and payable
is { 677'00 Lakhs Due to non-payment of remaining installments/dues, the lL&FS has filed an application under section 7 of the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code,2016 before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tríbunal, Hyderabad on 18th January 2022.ïhe
applícations filed by the lL&FS is not admitted tíll the date of approving the results and the next hearing is posted on 17th August 2o22.

11' therecoveryofworkandotheradvancesandreceivablesgotdelayedfromonesub-contractoramountingto{9,935.g5Lakhsasat
30th June 2022 which is on account of a mis-match in the cash flows of the sub-contractor and non-extending of financial facilities. As
per the information and explanations given by the said sub-contractor, the dues to the company will be paid in due course w¡thout
any fail, and hence, in the opinion of the management provision is not required to be made ín the un-audited standalone financial
results for the quarter ended 3Oth June 2022.

12' The company is mainly engaged in the execution of road works allotted by the National Highways Authority of lndia and lrrigation
related works given by various state governments. Due to various Covid-19 related lockdown restrictions imposed across the country
during the previous two financial years, the work at major sites had got disrupted and delayed. The works have resumed post
relaxationof lockdownrestrictions.Therecoveryof tradereceivablesgotdelayedduetoCoVlD-lgpandemicimpactontheeconomy
of the country and various states which ultimately caused financial and operational stress on the company and the progress of the
works executed by the company. However, the Company will closely monitor the future developments and economic conditions across
the country and assess its impact on the business operations and going concern of the company.

13' Due to changes in business conditions on account of the Covid-19 pandemic, there has been a delay in recovery of Trade Receivables
as stated in the above note no. 12, increase in materials cost and increase in cost of services, non-avaílability of adequate working
capital to execute the contract works on hand, non-awarding of fresh contract works due to lenders reluctant to provide bank
guarantee o r oth er facilities, etc., have severely affected the business operations and billing cycle ( raising of RA bills on the contractors)
of the company which have resulted that the company defaulted in repayment of dues to its lenders and devolvement of significant
Non-Fund based facílities and most of the lenders have recalled their financial facilities extended to the company. The loans and other
facílities sanctioned to the company have been classified bythe lenders as Non-PerformingAssets (NpA) and the interest/finance cost
on financial facilities has been recognized in the books of accounts / fínancial results on the basis of the loans sanction letters and
other loan documents available with the company as the lenders have not provided the loan balance confirmations, loan account
statements, other interest and financial charges debit advices etc., and hence, the interest and financial charges accounted and
recognized in the financial results ís subject to reconcilíation and confirmatíon and differential interest and finance charges will be
accounted upon restructuring or settlement of the dues or based on the availability of the loan account statements. The consortium
of lender had via this letter dt.o6/o6/2o22, had informed the company that in case the company is able to ínfuse up-front T 4oo to
T50o crores along with a detailed resolutíon plan the same may be considered. The management has identified a potential investor
for raising the necessary funds and is in the process of working out a detailed resolution plan for settling of dues to the lenders and
the due diligence for the same in ongoing.

Further, promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and other support to the company and are in the process of infusing
the funds ínto the company and the company has appointed a leading consultant as corporate Debt Advisors for Debt Restructuring
proposal / amicable debt settlement proposal in the best interest of the company and the lenders. ln these circumstances, the lenders
have sent various notices to the company and the personal guarantors for recovery of their dues and have appointed a forensic auditor.
The company has not received the final forensic audit report till date of approving the un-audited financial results for the quarter
ending 3oth June 2022. The Lenders have also filed petitions/legal suíts/complaints before the Debt Recovery Tribunal (DRT)/other
forums for recovery of the dues and issued notices under SARFAESI Act. Further, two lenders & two operational creditors of the
company and lL&FS (as stated in the above note no. 10), have filed applications under section 6 and section 7 of the lnsolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National company Law Tríbunal (NcLT), Hyderabad. The applications filed before the
Hon'ble NCLT are not admitted tíll the date of approving the results. Besides this, the management of the company is in the process
of appropriately dealing with the notices received from various lenders, petitions filed before the DRT, and applications filed before
the Hon'ble NCLT. The management is very confident to resolve all these issues at the earliest in the best interest of the company,s
affairs, business operations, and lender,s business interests.

14' During the current period ended 30th June 2022,the company has assigned some of its contract works amounts to { 3,62,g33.00 Lakhs
on back-to-back basis to sub-contractors / other contractors as the company is unable to achieve the work progress targets due to
working capital issue and non-availability of funds for the detailed reasons stated in note 13. The assignment of these contract works
to sub-contractors / other contractors is done ín the best interest of the company ín order to avoid huge termination penalties and
other hindered consequences. Due to assignment of contract works to sub-contractors / other contractors, the company could not
raise bíll for contract work executed till the date of assignment and accordingly, the company had no other option other than to
reverse or nullify the value of the work in progress recognized in the books of accounts during the previous quarter or current quarter

,'ryQC! has resulted in reversal of work in progress amounts to 173,742.92 Lakhs for the quarter ended 30rh June,2022.
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15. During the current period ended 30th June 2022, the company has incurred a loss of T 39,180.79 Lakhs for the detailed reasons stated
in note no. 13 & 14 and the net worth of the company is completely eroded on account of huge losses suffered by the company for
the reasonsstated in note no. 13 and 14which are beyorrtJ tl¡ec<¡ntrol of the companyorthe management.As at3orhJune,zozz,Ue
company has defaulted in repayment of outstanding loans includíng recalled loans and other credit facilities, devolvement of non-
fundbasedfacilitiestotal amountingto <3,25,lgS.SSLakhs.Thelendershaveclassifiedall theseloansandfinancialfacilitiesincluding
other credit facilities as NPA and have issued various notices for recovery of their dues as explained in note no. 13. As at 30th June,
2O22' the current liabílities exceed the current assets by < 1,44,297.57 Lakhs. However, the financial results / statements have been
prepared on a Going-Concern basis as the promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and other support to the company
and are in the process of infusing the funds in to the company apart from identifying a potential investor for raising the funds in order
to settle / restructuring the dues to the lenders. Further, the company has appointed a leading consultant as corporate Debt Advisors
for Debt Restructuring proposal/ amicable debt settlement proposal in the best ¡nterest of the company, lenders and stakeholders.
The management of the company is very confident of reviving the company from current financial crises and resolving the debt default
issues at the earliest. Hence, un-audited standalone financial results for the quarter ended 30th June,2022 are prepared on Go¡ng
Concern basis.

The Code on Social Security, 2O2O ('Code') relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employment benefits received
Presidential assent in September 2020. The Code has been published in the Gazette of lndia. However, the date on which the Code
will come into effect has not been notified. The Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes into effect and will record
any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

Previous period figures have been regrouped to facilitate comparison wherever necessary.

By Order of the Board

FoT GAYATRI PROJE TS TIMITED

16.

17.

Place: Hyderabad.
Date: 10th August 2022

^l

---- Q /i<l/L,
T.INDIRA REDDY

Chairperson
DIN :00009906



Chqrtered Accountant¡
l¡ldependent Auditoy's Review Report on Unauditecl Consolidatecl Quartedy Financial Results of
1þs Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of thc SEBI (Listing Obligations ancl Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To
The Board of Directors
Gayatri Proiects Lirnited

1. We lravc rcvicwecl thc accotn¡ranf ing statcr.ncrìt of unauditecl consoliclatccl furancial rcsults o[ (ia1'atri
1)roiects J,irnitccl ('the l)arcnt (ìorrr¡ran1,'), ccxnprìsing its strbsicliarl' (thc Parcnr ancl its subsicliarl' togc:tl.re:r
rcfèrrccl to as "rhc (ìrott1>"), alcl its associatcs irncl foint vc1ltt¡rcs tìrr thc (¡tíìrtcìr (,¡r(lc'(l 30tlì .¡'uLlr.,Z02Z
("tl-rc Statenletrt'), being strbrnittccl b1' thc Parcnt c(xll)arìy pÌrrsuant to thc icc¡uir(Ìnlerìt of lÌcgulation 33
of thc Slllll (Listirtg ()bli¡¡ations ancl l)isclosurc lLccltrin:nrc'nts) Iìegulations,2il15, as amc,nclcil.

2. 'fhc ¡lrellaratitln of thc statcmcnt in acc<ldancc rvitl-r the rccognition ancl rncasurcn-rent pri¡ciplcs laicl
clowu itr Inclian l\ccourting Stan<lartl 34 (Incl 

^S 
34) - "Intcrint lìinancial llc¡rorting" ltrcscribccl rurclcr

sccti<xr 13li <lf tl'rt: (ìornpanics Âct,2013, reacl u,ith rclcr,ant niles issuccl thcrcturclcr aìic'l iltþc. rccgg¡izccl
accottutirtg ¡rtacticcs ancl policies generalll' accçted i¡ l¡clia, is the rcspo¡sibiliq, c¡f tþc ì)arc¡t
(ìor.upan1"s Managemctrt ancl has becn approvccl by the lloarcl of l)ircctors of thc Parerit (iclnrpatrl,. ()¡¡¡
rcs¡lorlsibilitf is tcl cx¡trcss a cotrclusion cln the Staterncnt bascd c¡n our rcviey.

3. Wc ctlntltlctccl our revierv of the Statcmernt in accorclance rvith the Stanclarcl on lì.evieu, Fìnuagcment
(SRE) 2410, "Ììcvicrv <tFInteri¡n Financial InF<xrnation Pcrfbnnccl b1'thc Inclcpendcrnt Àuciitoi-of rhe
Iintiq"'issuecl b1' thc Lrstitute of (,hartcrccl -¿\ccounrants of lnclia.'fl-ris stantlarcl rec¡uircs that rve plan
and pcrfomr the rcvierv tt¡ obtain rnr¡rlcratc assruance as to wlìcìtlìcr thc statcrr¡cnt is tiee of matcrial
misstatenrctrts. l\ tcview o[ interirr'¡ fìnancial infr¡mratic¡n consists of nraking cn<¡rirics, primarily o[
pc'fs()tÌs rcsponsible fbr f-rnancial arrcl acc<ttuttillg llìattefs, and applyi¡g a¡al1r¡iç21 a¡cl gtþcr revit:rv
proccc{urcs. A revierv is substantially less in scopc than zur auclit c<xrcluctcci in accordance rvith stanclarcls
<lrt Aucliting ancl consequently cloes not c'nable us to obtain assuralìce that wc w<>ultl become aware <lf all
siglificant ûratters that rnight be identifìcd in an audit. r\ccorclingly, we do lrot cxpress an auclit o¡linion.

\Øe also pcrfomrecl proce-'tlurcs in accordancc rvith thc circular issuecl by the Slllll turclcr lì.e¡4rlation
33(8) of the SÞ,RI (l-isting Obli¡ptions ancl Disclosure rec¡túremcnts) Rcgulaúons,2015, as arncriclecl, r<r

the cxtcnt applicable.

4. 'I'hc statetncnt incluclcs tl.re results of the fbllowing entities:

Subsidiary Company:
(ìalatri EnergX' Ventures Privatc Lirnitecl

Associate Company:
(ìa1,atri FI ig[wa1,s Limitc.cl

Joint Ventures / Jointly Controlled Entities:

1 . l-f M (ìayatri Joint Vcnturc:
2. Jaiprakash Ga¡'atri Joint Ventute
3. (ìayatri liCl Joint Venturc
4. (ìa1'2¡¡i llatna Joint Vcnhue
5. (ìa1'atri lìanjitJoint \/cntur(ì
6. Ga1'atri GD(ìJoint Vcrnnrre

7 . ( ìayatri RCIIPPI . Joinr Vcnrtrre
8. Cìa1'atri lìNS Joint Vc¡nrrrre
(). (ìayatri JMCJoint Vcnrurc

501, Lahari BenzApartments, Somajiguda, Hyderabad - 500 082. Ph:040-23322449, E-mail: mosassociates@gmail.com
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lO. ì\11 rll, ( ìa,,'atri ZVS I'l'l'.Joinr Vcrrrurt,
I l. Visrvanath (ìa1,n¡f i.J1¡int \/r'ntunr
12. (iayatli (ìrcsccnt.f oint V(.tìtur-('

1.i. Vishrva (ìalatri Joint Vt:nttrrcr

I4. iVlar,tirs (ìa1,atr:i 
.f oint \/cnturc

15. (ìal'atri lìNS SIll,-f oinr Vcnrurc
1ó. (ìayatri KlvflÌ.f oint Vcntt¡re
17. (ìayatri l)'l'PS Joint Vcnrurc
113. lllrS (ìayatri N(ì(ì.|oint Vcnrure
I 9. (ìayatri ( ).f S(l SIIIì\{()S l'.f oint \/cnrtrcr
20. (ìPL-tì.K I'(ìl)1. 

-f 
oint V(Ìnrurc

21. (ìayatri-lìarnkr'.Joint Vcntr¡rc
22. ()l'jl,-Sl)l\tl Joint \/cnrrrrc

I',nrphasis of r\la ttc:r's

Wc clrau' attoìti()rì to thc fìrllorving nrattcrs:

i) i\s statccl irl Notc No. 4 tt¡ thc unatrclitccl consoliclatccl fìnallcial rcsults, thc Invcstccr (ìcxnpany, in
rvltich thc (ì<xnpanl' has invcstc:cl b1, rvay <lf (ì<tnr¡luls<trily Corrr,crtiblc (-tunulativc l)rtifcrcilcer
Sharcrs ("(l(l(jPS"), has itrcrlrrctl corrsirlerablc losscs, thc'rc has bccn signifìcailt (ìr()siorì ()f
Nctw()rth, l>usincss r4terations of thc investec ccxnPatì), arc sc\¡crrel)¡ irnpactccl cluc to (l()\¡lI) - 19
Parlclsnic and furtltcr, hclldcrs of N<xr-(l<xlvertiblc l)cbcnttrrcs have issuccl nclticcs for rccovcrv of
clucs turclcr SAIìltÀllSI Act ancl fìlccl applicatic¡ns tuxlcr sccfi()l1 l¡ ancl 7 of thc Insoh,cnc),and
lìanlrnlptcv t\ct, 2016. No provisi<¡n frrr clir¡inution / impainnent tìrr carrying valtrcr ,rf tl-r"
irrvcstnrent is ¡lxrviclccl fìrr thc quartcr cn(lccl jOrl, 

Jvnc, 2022 and the fìnancial statcrncnts c>f thc
saicl inrrestctcr c(nnPalì)¡ havc bcen prcparccl ()n ¡loing concern basis frrr the cletailccl reìas()rìs statcd irì
thc sairl notc.

iÐ As statecl irt Notc No. 5 to ther unauclitccl consoliclatccl fìnancial results reg'arcling thc stâtgs a¡cl
rcc<¡ver:ability of thc investn-tclìts ,/ unsccurecl lclan/sub<>rclinatc clebt infìsecl by the com1.lar.r1, in an
associatc cotlìparì)r rvltich has bccn incurring operating krsscs cluring the past f-ew 
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f-rrtancial rcsttlts / st¿ternents clf thc saicl associatc c()rnparì), have been preyrarccl rxr goi,rg c()nccnì
basis fr¡r thc cletailcrl reasorìs statcd irì thc saicl n<ttc.

iii) As statccl in Notc N<t. (t to the tulauclitcd c<¡nsoliclatecl financial rcsults, thc Inte:r (ìorporatc Ipa¡
grtlupccl uttder'Notl-currettt I¡rarìs'and accrrmulatecl intcrcst therc<¡n lclngpencling t-crr r.ccovcq,.

ir) l\s statcd irl Note No. 7 t<; thc unauclitccl consoliclatcti financial rcsulti, the iecr¡r,cry of iraclc,
rcceivables is clcla¡'ed fì¡r: the dctailccl reas()rìs statecl in thc saicl trote, the roacl pioject rvas
tcrminatccl b1'thc NIIÀl ancl toll rights rvcrc l-¡anclecl ovcìr to thc NIIAL i\s Jlcr the intìrnnatirxr
aûd cxplrnatiotr givcn tr¡ us ancl as statccl i-n thc said note, thc said SMIL has rc<luestecl thc lcnclcrs
t() acccPt fLrll artcl fìnal scttlcrncnt tirr the ro'ised tcrrnination pa)'ilìcnt calculaiccl b),the, NItÄI.
Ilascd on thc tenns ancl conrlitirlns of thc f'ull ancl fìnal scttlcrncnt, if any irn¡lact in r:cs1.lcct <l[
recovc:rabiliq' of traclc rcccir,ables shall bc rccoE¡nisclcl in the subscc¡ucnt pc:riocl as iurcl rvhen iìrll anrl
fìnal scttlcrllcnt hap¡>cns. lìur:tltcr, as stiìtccl in thc sarnt: n()te, tltc c()nìpalì)¡ fias gìr,c¡ a¡ irrevgcablc
atrtl tttrcontlitìonal corp()ratc guamrltecÌ to a subsirliarl' of the asiclciat" ..rmpuur,, rvhicþ [as
tlefiultecl in rcpar.ment of clucs tt¡ thcr lenders.

v) r\s statt:cl in Note Ntt. 8 to thc: unaucJitccl c<¡rrsoliclatccl t-r¡rancial rcsults, thc ârnoturt trceival¡lc fr<¡r-¡
the erstrvlrilc associate cotlrpatìy is long pcncling for rccovcrl, Íìs the sarnc is bascrl ()rì tlìc rcccript of
clainrs by thc saicl erstrvhilc associatc c()mparì),.

r'i) l\s statccl irt Note: No. 9 to thc unauclitcd consoliclarccl ñnancial results, thc rvork aclr.ances ir
resl)cct <¡f ccrtaitr c()lltract s'orks gir.ur to a sub-contract()r grrru¡rerl uncler'()thcr (ltrrrcnt r\sscts'
s'l-rich arc long pclnclin¡¡ for rccovcrl'.

vil ¡\s statecl in thc Note No. 10 to thc turatrclitccl c<¡nsoliclatecl financial rcrsults, as p<:r tht: agreement
fl2¡¡'fl l{th Scpterr.rbcr, 2020,thc (ìom¡ran¡, antl Ga)'atri Ilighwal's Limited (.(;llf:) - an,¡\ssociarc
(,ompan¡' joirltlv ancl scveralll'a¡ycetl t() rcpa)'thc loan availecl by GUL firlm ll-&.IiS lìinancial
Scn'ices l-irnitecl 0llkþS) ancl rcpiricl an arììourìt of Rs.4590.(X) lakhs sincc Scptcmbcr,2020.'['hc
rcPa)ment clf- rcnraining loan irrstalmcnts is pending sincc March, 2021 instahnent. Às thc cornpa¡r'



(r.

/()lll. tirilc'tl t() rcl)av tlrt'tk'llt tlrrt'to tlrc ll.c\liS, tlrc saitl Illklrs Iras fìlcrl applicariorr rrrrtlt'r
sr:r:ti<¡rl 7 of tlrt, Irrsolvcrrr:1'c\ Iìarrlinr¡rtc¡'(.orlc,2()Ió bt'fìrr, tlrt, IIorr,lrlr Natir¡nal (.<xrr¡rarrv Lau.'l'ribtrrlal, Ilvtlcral¡atl Ilt:nch rvhich is not arftnittr.rl till tlrc (lat(, ()l: applor.ing tllc trrr:ttrtlit<,rl
consolirlatccl lìnancial rcstrlts.

viii)r\s stât(l(l itì the Notc No. I I to thc rrnauclitcrl c<xrsolitlatc.d tilanciaI n'sults, thc rcc()\¡cr),of ç,grk &
othr:r arlvanccs ancl rccc-.ivablcs gxrt clclal,ccl fì.orrr <¡nc sub-corrtractclr fìrr thc: rcasons statcrl in tlrc
saicl note:.

ix) r\s statc(l itì tltc Notc: No. l2 to thc unarrclitc:cl consclliilatcrl fìnancial rc:strlts, s4lercin it is r.xJrlirincrl
thc (l()Vl[) - 19 l)artclcrrlic crffccts ancl imJract ()11 the busincss ()pcrati()rìs ancl cash t-hru,s of thc
c()nlParì)'. -1\s statccl in thr: saicl rtotc, tlrc actual cÌf'tcct of (lovicl-l9 

¡tanclcrruic u,ill bc l<norvn l¡ascrl <xl
tlrc f uturc devcloltrncnts.

x) /\s statc(l irt thc Nott: No. 13 to thc turatrclitcrl consoliclat<:d fìnancial rcsults, thc (,rxlr¡lan¡'has
clcfaultccl irt repaynrcrtt of:clucs to thc lcnilcrs for thc rcas()rìs statccl in the note alì(l thc lc:nricrs-|avc
rccallccl tltc fìrlancial tàcilitics cxtcnclcd to thc conrJranl'. 'l'hc loans anrl othcr fâcilitics sarìcti()nc(l t()
the cotnpanl' havc bccn classifìccl as Non-l)c:rforrliug /\sscts b)'tlr" lcnclcrs ancl also isstrcrl various
rloticcs fìlr rccovcr)' o[ tl.rcir dnr:s antl lc:nrlcrrs havc fìlccl pcltitions bctì¡rc l)cbt lìccrivcrl, 'l'¡'l¡¡¡11"1

(l)lì,'l)/ttthc:r tìlrutlrs firr rccovcrl' of thc clucs as statc(l itì thc sairl trott:. lìurthcr, trvo lcnclcfrs, hv()
ollcrratitttral crcclitors and Il,&liS l.ravc filccl applications rurclcr scctiorr ó ancl 7 of thc: Insolvcrr<:r,&
Ilankru¡rtcl'(,rdc,20 16 bcfbr:c rhc Ilon'blc National (ìorn¡ran¡'Ias,'l'ribrulal, ll¡,11ç¡¡l¡acl llcnch
rvhich ¿rrc rtot aclnrittccl till thc tlatc r>f a¡rpnrving thc trnarr<litecl consoliclatccl fìnancial rcsults.

xi) l\s statc(l itì Notc N<1. 15, thc rulauclitccl consoliclatr:rl fìnanciirl rcsults have becn yrrqrzrrecl on gring
c()llcenl Lrasis th<ttrglt there has bccn corn¡rletc r:rosion of thc rrctn,orth, currc:rìt liabilitics c:xccccl
crìrrcnt assets, tlrc corn¡>arr¡, l-ras cle:tatrltc.cl in rcpal,rn(Ìrìt of outstancling ktans atrc-l lcnclcrs rccallerl all
thcir: t¿rcilities atrcl iss¡-rt:cl r.arì¡rus noticcs firr rccovcry of thcrir cltrc's ctc., fìrr tht clctailccl rcrasc)lìs
givcn in thc saicl notc:.

xir) Às statctl in thc N<ltc No. 16 to thc unauclitctl c()ns()lidatc(l tinancial r:csults, rcg"arcling cxit
agrccìrllcllt c:tltcrcc'l by thc strbsicliary corìrparì)' irr rcspcct of investrncnts/ aclvanccs,/ sharc
application tnouc:)¡ rnadc in ccrtain powcr p()ieìcts ancl long pcnclir-rg recovery of thc sarnc. liurther,
the bank !+nrârltc:cì givcn b1'thc company in favour of Wcstcnl Coalflclcls ì,imitecl ("W(.L') <>n

bchalf of Jinbhtrvish P<¡wc:r Generaticxr Privatc Lirnitecl (JPC;PL') has becn encashecl ancl thc:
irnpactifanf inrcspcctr¡f'ctrcashrnentof thebankgr"rarantccshallbereccl¡¡risecl a¡lpr<lpriatcll, lrnr",t
on the rcsults of thc rvrit pctition fìlccl befirre the I lon'ble I ligh court.

xiii)r\s stated itì the Notc No. 17 to thc unauclitc:d consoliclatecl financial rc:sults, reuarding c()rìrracr
aclvanccs gven b1' thc strp-chrwn subsicliarl, c()mpan)'which arcr l<lng pencling frrr recovcrJ,.

C)ur conchrsi<>n is not rnoclifiecl in rcspect of abovc ffrattcrs.

f]ased on ottr rcvicw conclt¡ctccl and proccdures perfonnccl as stated in ¡laragra¡'rh 3 abor.e a¡rcl basccl on
the consitlcration t¡f the revit-'w rep()rts of otherr auclitors and rnanagcmcnt ccrtificcl fìnanciaI stat(Ìncnts
/ fìnartcial infìrrrlati<xr reterrccl in paragraph T, n<>thing has comc t() ()Lr attcntì(xì that causcs us to
believe that thc acc<trnpanf ing Statcment, ¡'lreparecl in accordance rvith rccogniti<ln and meastrrernerìt
¡-rrinciples laicl clorvn in thc applicablc Lrclian Accounting Stanclar<1s ¡rrcscribccl r¡nclcr scctir¡n 1lì3 r¡f thc
(ìornltartics t\ct,2013 reacl witl-r rclcvant rtrlcs issuerl thcrcundcr arld ()thcr rccognizcrl accoLuìtirìg
practiccÌs arrrl p<tlicics gclteralll' acccl'ltccl in lrrclia, has not tlisclosccl thc inf<¡nlatiorr rct}rirecl t<t be
disclosccl in tcnls of Rcgulatìon 33 of thc SILIII (l,isting ()bligations anrl l)isclosurc lìc<ltrircmcnts)
llcgtrlations,2015, as atncnclt:rl, inclucling thc rnanncr in s,hich it is tr¡ bt clisclosccl, or that it co¡tai¡s
atì)r lnô t('f 

'4 
I tniSstatClncnt.

Other Matters

a. Wc clicì t1()t rc\¡ic\\¡ thc fìrral.rcial rcsults / statcmcnts ancl other information in rcs¡'rcct <lf r¡ne
associate cc)ltìparì\/ u,hiclt reflects (ìroup's sharc of net lc)ss of Rs. Nil tor thc cprartcr cn(lccl igrlì

.1ulnc,2022.'l'ht: tìnancial rcstrlts / statement have becn rcvicrvcrl by othcr au(lit()r whclsc rcyi(:w
reP()rt has bcerl tirrnishecl ttt us bv thc rranagernent atrcl our c<¡nclusion on tltc fìnancial results, in
so tàr irs it rclatt:s to the artrouttts artrl clisclostres in rcsl'lcct of this assr>ciatc, is basctl scllcl1, 1¡11 ¡11..

7.

rcrports <tf tht: othcr auditor. ()trr cr¡nclusiorr is not moclificcl in rcspcct of this rllztttcr.



s(,\,('lìl('(,rì joirrl vr.rrtLrrls (u,lriclr lr:rr-t'not lrt.r,lr n'r.ir,rr'r'tl l;t.tllt,ir.rrLulitor.s) irl ri,llit.ll tllc sllirr.r.ol
()rort¡l's Nil irtcltrtlul itr tltc'unar¡tlitctl r:onst¡lirlatcrl tìnancial rcsrrlts firr tlrc (lr.rârtcr ('lr(l('(l i( )rl'.Jun(,,

2i'],22. I¡ r('sl)cct ol ttt:ttt:tgcrtlt'rtt r-t'r'ti[ìtrl lirrarrcial rc,sults, r¡trr <:orrchrsi<in orr llrt: consolitl;rtr.rl
fitlarlcial rcstrlts, irl so tì¡r'irs it rt:lalc:s lo tlrc arlroruìts an(l rlisclosrrrr:s irrclrulcrl irr rcspt'ct r¡f tllt,st'

ioirrt vcntLrrc's, is basctl solclt on srrclr nrarrag(,nl('nt ccrtiflcrl irnancial rcsrr[ts / tìrr:r¡ciaì
in tì ¡r'nrirtion.

'l'hc firrarlcial rcsttlts,/ tì¡arrcial irrtìr¡lrati6¡ 1¡l fiyc j1¡irrt yr.rrtrrr.r,s ar(,rr1¡t ¡r,ailal>lc. tì¡r.

corlsolìclatiotr atttl itt tltc oJrirriorr of thc lììiuìag('rììcrìt tlrc slralc of l)rofit / l.oss lìrrrn thcsc'.loirrr
\/cttlt¡tt's is vcrt'rtcgligiblc arlrl rvill ltave rxr sigrrilìr:arrt irnplct in tlrc corisolirlatcrl lìnanc:.i¿rl rt.srrlts.
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Notes to Un-audited Consolidated Financial Results:

The above published un-audited consolidated financial resultsforthe quarterended 3Oth June 2O22have been prepared in accordance
with the principles and procedures as set out in lnd AS on financial statements and such other applicable standards as notified under
section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rules 2015, as amended.

The above un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June, 2022have been reviewed by the Audit Committee
and approved by the Company's Board of Directors in their respect¡ve meetings held on l0th August 2022.

The Company's Operations primarily consist of Construction activities and there are no other reportable segments.

The Company has an investment in Gayatri Hi-tech Hotels Limited ("lnvestee Company") in the form of 4% Compulsorily Convertible
Cumulative Preferential Shares ("CCCPS") amounting to { 19,571.95 Lakhs as of 30th June 2022. The financial statements of lnvestee
Company are prepared on a going concern basis though, it has incurred considerable losses and there has been significant erosion in
the Net worth of the investee company as per the latest available financial statements of the investee company. The ongoing COVID
- 19 pandemic and implementation of lockdown in the country has significantly affected the operations of the ¡nvestee company and
which has defaulted in the redemption of non-convertible debentures, pursuant to which the holders of the Non-Convertible
Debentures have issued notices for recovery under SARFAESI Act and also filed applications under section 6 and section 7 of the

GAYATRI PROJECTS TIMITED
ctN 3 t99999TG1989PtC057289
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STATEMEflT OF I'ÍI-ATDITED CONSOTTDATE) FITIA'{CIA! RESUTIS FOR THE QUARIER ET{DEI) 3oth JT.II¡E 2022

¡n Lãkhs
sl,

No.
Particulars

Quartcr Endcd Ycar Ended
30.o6.2022 3t.of .2lJ24 30.06.2021 31.03.2022
Unaudlted Aud¡ted Unaudhcd Audlted

7

1

5

6

7

8

3

4

9

10

11

t2

lncomc
Rwenue from operations
other lncor¡rc

Tota¡ hcomc

28,256.19
6t4.O2

53,735.63
196.60

89,708.74

20.18
3,10,233.68

340.13
2A,a702t E3pt2zit 49.72A92 3,10573A1

Expenses

a. cost of Materials Consumed & Work Expenditure

b. Changes in lnventories of Work in Progress

c. Employee Benefits Expense

d. FinanceCosts

e. Depreciation and Amortization Expense

f. Other Expenses

fotd Expcnses

38,149.74

13,2?4.67

2,431.O6

10,932.O8

1,534.31

!,771-95

66,173.88

3,332.20

3,372,t9

9,776.43

1,831.63

4,O06.45

79.O82.53

(6,136.74)

3,683.49

6,792.o5

1,893.26

2,t42AO

?,24,420.3I

613.82

13,565.O5

33,407.72

7,626,9t

10.690.58

58,O53"81 88/093.18 47.¡15699 3po,724.39

'rofit / (tossf before Elrccptbnal items nd Tax (l-2t
r) Exceptional ltens

r) Share of Profit/(Loss) ofJo¡ntVentures & Associates

(39,183501

16.OOl

(3¡t560.9s)

(r4.os1.os)

1t.797.A31

2,27'.93

(20.071

{80,15O.58)

(14,os1.Os)

{1,878.4O)
trofit/(loss] beforc Tax (t+tl
lax Erpense (includes Deferred Tax) (Netl

(39,189.601 (5o¡oe.83l

{s1.os)

2,2StA6

(3e.17)

(96,080.03

(2s8.s6
Net Pmfit/ltcsl ¡frcr Þx lÍ61
Other Comprehensive lncome (OCl!

Items that will not be reclæslfied to profit or loss :

i) Changes in fair value of equity investment
ii) Re-measurement gains/(losses) on actuarial valuation of post Emptoyment
defined benefits

iii) lncome tax relating to ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

fotal Othe¡ Comprehensive lncome (8)

2.45

(o.861

(39,189.601

22,48

(7.s6)

(5O,3s8.781

(4.38)

tJ2

2,29tOt

9.74

(3.37

les,82rA7

t59 t|.92 f2.66) 6.t7
fotal Comprehenrlve lncome (7+8) f39,188O11 (s0,343.861 2,24437 (95,815.101
,aid Up Equity Share Capita I (Face Value { 2/- per Share I 3,743.97 3,743.97 3,743.97 3,743,97
Other EquiÇ (excludi ng Rwaluation Resevest as shown in the Audited Balance Sheet of
the previous year (4,23r.64

Earn¡ngs Pcr Sh-c oÍ7 2l- cerlr Inot arnu¡¡zcdt
- Basic & Diluted (20.s31 (26.eol 1.22 f s1.19
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5.

1¡s flon'ble NCLT and further, the management ¡s also in discussion with the Debenture Holders for a resolution/settlement of dues.
Further, as per the latest available valuation reports of the investee company made by two independent reg¡stered valuers, the value
of the ¡nvestee company is much higher than the value at which the company had made its investment, and further, the management
of the company is very confident that all the issues in the investee company will get resolvcd and business operations of the investee
company will get normalized at the earliest and generate sufficient cash flows. ln view of the above and also considering the fact that
the CCCPS are convertible into equ¡ty shares of the investee company during the financial year 2027-28 which is a very long period for
realization of the investment or to analyze the actual investment value, no provision for diminution/impairment for carrying value of
the investments is required to be made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June ZO2Z,

Gayatri Highways Limited, an associate company in which the compa ny has an investment of { 16,770.03 Lakhs in the form of Non-
Convertible Preference Shares ('NCPS'), Equity Share Capital investment of T 1,248,00 Lakhs, and also funded an amount of T 25,g25.g0
Lakhsof unsecuredloan/subordinatedebtasat30th June2022.Further,asstatedintheun-auditedconsolidatedfinancialresultsof
the Associate Company, it has been incurring operating losses during the past few years. However, the un-audlted financial results of
the said associate company have been prepared on a going concern basis as the promoters ofthe associate company have guaranteed
support to the company and its management believes that its investments in road projects will generate sufficient cash flows to
support the company in foreseeable future. As of 30th June 2o22,the said associate company is holding portfolio in several road
projects' The management of the company is of the op¡nion that considering the future cash flows of the company from the said road
projects on account of various claims filed, annuities, Toll collections receivable, and arbitration awards awarded will be sufficient to
recover the amounts invested/advanced to the associate company and hence, ¡n the opin¡on of the management no provision is
required to be made for the NCPS ¡nvestments made by the company and unsecured loan/subordinate debt receivable by the company
from the associate in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2022.

ln the ordinary course of business, the Company had given Contract Advances to a sub-contractor which on mutual consent have been
converted into an interest-bearing inter-corporate loan. The said inter-corporate loan of T 18,676,14 Lakhs and ¡nterest thereon of {
22,477'87 Lakhs is pending for recovery as at 30th June 2022. The recovery of this loan along with interest thereon is delayed due to
extraneous reasons like changes in government policies, delays in execution of projects, etc. However, the company has recovered
considerable amounts during the previous financial years and the management is confident of recovering the balance amount in due
course' Further, as per the information available with the company, the said sub-contractor is going to recover the money from the
sale of immovable properties assigned to it and also assured the company that the sale proceeds will be utilised for repayment of dues
to the company. ln view of the above, the management of the company is of the view that no provision for the same is required to be
made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June2022.

one of the subsidiary of the associate company (hereinafter called as "concessionaire company" or Sa¡ Matarani Tollways Limited
"SMTL'), which has been awarded a Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT) work for the construction of Four Laning of Panikoili-Rimuli section
of NH-215 Road. The Company has to receive an amount of I 23,715.65 Lakhs towards EPC cost from the said concessionaire company
as at 30th June 2022. Further, the company has given an irrevocable and unconditional Corporate Guarantee of I 1,39,735.00 Lakhs
to the lenders of the concessionaire company. The Concessionaire Company has given termination not¡ce to the National Highways
Authority of lndia (NHAI) due to irreparable loss of toll revenue from the road project and requested for a termination payment of {
2,29,667.O0 Lakhs. Apart from the above-said termination payment, the Concessionaire Company had filed claims with the NHAI under
Concessionaire's right to recover losses/ damages from the Authority on account of material default of the Authority. SMTL Road
Project was terminated by the NHAI on 28th January 2020, and toll collection rights were handed over to the NHAI from 30th January
2020. ln the above circumstances, NHAI initially calculated the terminal payment of { 58,421.00 Lakhs, however SMTL has not accepted
the terminal payment calculated by NHAI and has negot¡ated with NHAI for further improvement. Accordingly, the terminat¡on
payment was revised to { 79,650.00 Lakhs by NHAI in March 2022. SMTL has requested its lenders to accept the above-said payment
of { 79,650.00 Lakhs towards full and final settlement of all existing past and future dues etc. Upon acceptance of the above stated
proposal, the said lenders shall waive all future claims against SMTL and its guarantors and drop legal proceedings. Once the full and
final settlement ¡s accepted by the lenders of SMTL and based on the conditions if any imposed by the lenders of SMTL, the impact of
the same shall be recognised. As per the available information and based on the discussions held with the lenders, the management
is of the view that the possibility of invocation of Corporate Guarantee is remote. Based on the above, and as per the available
information, the management of the company is of the view that no provision is required to be made in respect of trade receivables
and Corporate Guarantee in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June2022.

An amount of { 3620.49 Lakhs as on 30th June 2022 is receivable from M/s Western UP Tollways Limited ('Erstwhile Associate
Company or WUTPL') operating Meerut and Muzaffarnagar Section of NH-58 Road on BOT basis against the EPC works executed by
the company during the previous years and the amounts shall be recovered out of claims amounts received by the erstwhile associate
company from NHAI. The Arb¡tration Tribunal has pronounced arbitration award of { L2,443.00 Lakhs which includes ¡nterest thereon
of t 6,405.00 Lakhs and extension of concession period by 348 days. At the request of the M/s Western UP Tollways Limited, the above
clairns and the term¡nat¡on payment have been referred to the Conciliation Comm¡ttee of lndependent Experts ("CClE") as per NHAI
policy. The Management of WUTPL is very confident of getting the claim amounts from NHAI and assured the company by way of
agreement, to pay the company its share upon receipt of claims, and accord¡ngly, in the opinion of the management of the company,
no provision is required to be made ¡n respect of amounts receivable from the said erstwhile associate company in the un-audited
consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2022.
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9. TheAdvancestosuppliers,sub-contractors,andothersasat30th June2o22,includesanamountof {15,022.65Lakhsgiventoone
sub-contractor in the normal course of business. The recovery of this advance is delayed due to certain extraneous factors not
attributable to the subcontractor. Drrring the prev¡ous financialyears, the company has recovered a substantial amount of more tl¡a,
{ 18'00 0 Lakhs from the said sub-contractor. ln view of this, the management is confident to recover the remain¡ng advances from
the sub-contractor in due course, and hence no provision is required to be made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for
the quarter ended 30th June2022,

10. As per the Settlement and Supplementary Agreement dated 14th September 2020 made between Gayatri projects Limited (.,the
Company/GPL"), Gayatri Highways Limited ("GHL") -an Associate Company, and lL&FS Financialservices Limited (lL&FS); the Company
and GHL jointly and severally agreed to repay the balance principal loan amount of I8,410.00 Lakhs and an additional interest of ï
865.00 Lakhs towards the loan availed by GHL along with interest in eleven monthly installments commencing from 15th September
2020 and the entire amount to be paid on or before 15th July 2021. The Company and GHL have jointly paid the principal amåunt of {
4,590.00 Lakhs due till February 2021. The balance principal amount payable to lL&FS is { 3,823.00 Lakhs and ¡nterest due and payable
is t 677.00 Lakhs. Due to non-payment of remaining installments/dues, the IL&FS has filed an application under section 7 of the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Hyderabad on 18th January 2022. The
applications filed by the lL&FS is not admitted till the date of approving the results and the next hear¡ng is posted on 17th August 2022.

11. Therecoveryofworkandotheradvancesandreceivablesgotdelayedfromonesub-contractoramountingtoTg,g35.g5Lakhsasat
30th June 2022 which ¡s on account of a mis-match in the cash f lows of the sub-contractor and non-extending of financial facilities. As
per the information and explanations given by the said sub-contractor, the dues to the company will be paid in due course without
any fail, and hence, in the opinion of the management provision is not required to be made in the un-audited consolidated financial
results for the quarter ended 3Oth Jun e 2O22.

12. The company is mainly engaged in the execution of road works allotted by the National Highways Authority of lndia and lrrigation
related works given by various state governments. Due to various Covid-19 related lockdown restr¡ct¡ons imposed across the country
during the previous two financial years, the work at major sites had got disrupted and delayed. The works have resumed post
relaxation of lockdown restrictions. The recovery of trade receivables got delayed due to COVID -19 Pandemic ¡mpact on the economy
of the country and various states which ultimately caused financial and operational stress on the company and the progress of the
works executed by the company' However, the Company will closely monitor the future developments and economic conditions across
the country and assess its impact on the business operations and going concern of the company.

13' DuetochangesinbusinessconditionsonaccountoftheCov¡d-lgpandemic,therehasbeenadelayinrecoveryofTradeReceivables
as stated in the above note no, 12, increase in materials cost and increase in cost of services, non-availability of adequate working
capital to execute the contract works on hand, non-awarding of fresh contract works due to lenders reluctant to provide bank
guarantee or otherfacilities, etc., have severely affected the business operations and billing cycle (raising of RA bills on the contractors)
of the company which have resulted that the Company defaulted ¡n repayment of dues to its lenders and devolvement of significant
Non-Fund based facilities and most of the lenders have recalled their financial facilit¡es extended to the company. The loans and other
fac¡lities sanctioned to the company have been classified by the lenders as Non-Performing Assets (NpA) and the interestfinance cost
on financial facilities has been recognized in the books of accounts / financial results on the basis of the loans sanct¡on letters and
other loan documents available w¡th the company as the lenders have not provided the loan balance confirmations, loan account
statements, other interest and financial charges debit advices etc., and hence, the interest and financial charges accounted and
recognized in the financial results is subject to reconciliation and confirmation and differential ¡nterest and finance charges will be
accounted upon restructuring or settlement of the dues or based on the availability of the loan account statements. The consort¡um
of lender had via this letter dt.O6l06 /2022, had informed the company that in case the company is able to infuse up-front T 400 to T
500 crores along with a detailed resolution plan the same may be considered. The management has identified a potential investor for
raising the necessary funds and is in the process of working out a detailed resolution plan for settling of dues to the lenders and the
due diligence for the same in ongoing.

Further, promoters have guaranteed the¡r continuous financial and other support to the company and are in the process of infusing
the funds into the company and the company has appointed a leading consultant as Corporate Debt Advisors for Debt Restructur¡ng
proposal/ amicable debt settlement proposal in the best ¡nterest of the company and the lenders. ln these circumstances, the lenders
have sent various notices to the compa ny and the persona I guarantors for recovery of their dues a nd have appointed a forensic auditor.
The company has not receíved the final forensic aud¡t report till date of approving the un-audited financial results for the quarter
ending 30th June 2022. The Lenders have also filed petitions/legal suits/complaints before the Debt Recovery Tribunal (DRT)/other
forums for recovery of the dues and issued notices under SARFAESI Act. Further, two lenders & two operational creditors of the
company and IL&FS (as stated in the above note no. 10), have filed applications under sect¡on 6 and section 7 of the lnsolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Hyderabad. The applications filed before the
Hon'ble NCLT are not admitted till the date of approving the results. Besides this, the management of the company is in the process
of appropriately dealing with the not¡ces received from various lenders, pet¡t¡ons filed before the DRT, and applications filed before
the Hon'ble NCLT, The management is very confident to resolve a ll these issues at the earliest in the best interest of the compa ny,s
affairs, business operations, and lender's business interests.
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14. During the current period ended 30th June 2022,thecompany has assigned some of ¡ts contract works amounts to T 3,62,833.00 Lakhs
on back-to-back basis to sub-contractors / other contractors as the company is unable to achieve the work progr"i, targets due to
working capital issue and non-availability of funds for thc dctailed reasons stated in note 13. The assignment c¡f these contract works
to sub-contractors / other contractors is done in the best interest of the company in order to avoid huge term¡nation penalties and
other hindered consequences. Due to assignment of contract works to sub-contractors / other contractors, the company could not
raise bill for contract work executed till the date of assignment and accordingly, the company had no other option otÁer than to
reverse or nullify the value of the work in progress recognized in the books of accounts during the previous quarter or current quarter
which has resulted in reversal of work in progress amounts toTL3,742.92 Lakhs for the quarter ended 30th Jun e,2022.

15. Duringthecurrentperiodended30thJune2022,thecompanyhasincurredalossof{39,lsg.6oLakhsforthedetailedreasonsstated
in note no. 13 & 14 and the net worth of the company is completely eroded on account of huge losses suffered by the company for
the reasons stated in note no. 13 & 14 which are beyond the control ofthe company orthe management. As at 30th June, 2022, the
company has defaulted in repayment of outstanding loans including recalled loans and other credit facilities, devolvement of non-
fundbasedfacilitiestotal amount¡ngto <3,25,lgs.S8Lakhs.Thelendershaveclassifiedalltheseloansandfinancialfacilitiesincluding
other credit facilities as NPA and have issued various notices for recovery of their dues as explained in note no. 13. As at 30th June,
2022,the current liabil¡ties exceed the current assets by <t,42,933.g7 Lakhs. However, the financial results / statements have been
prepared on a Going-Concern basis as the promoters have guaranteed their continuous financial and other support to the company
and are in the process of infusing the funds in to the company apart from identifying a potential investor for raising the funds in order
to settle / restructuring the dues to the lenders. Further, the company has appointed a leading consultant as Corporate Debt Advisors
for Debt Restructuring proposal/ amicable debt settlement proposal ¡n the best interest of the company, lenders and stakeholders.
The management of the company is very confident of reviving the company from current financial crises and resolving the debt default
issuesattheearliest'Hence,un-auditedconsolidatedfinancial resultsforthequarterended30th June,2O22arepreparedonGoing
Concern basis.

16. During the preceding financial years, the subsidiary company had made an investment/ advance/ share application money to
Jinbhuvish PowerGeneration Private Limited ("JPGPL") which had planned to set up a coal-based power plant in Maharashtra and as
at 30th June,2022 the total amount infused in the form of investment/advance/share application money is { 5,544.45 Lakhs ({.
3,000.00 Lakhs in the form of Equity Share Capital and {.1,544.45 Lakhs in the form of share application money and T 1,000.00 Lakhs
in the form of Advance for purchase of Equity Shares). The Company had decided to exit from the said power project and in this regard
entered into an Exit Agreement on 25th May, 2013, which was subsequently amended by various letter agreements and as per the
latest agreement the company shall exit from the said power project by 31st October, 2021. Though there has been a significant delay
in exiting from the above company, the management is confident to recover the entire investment made by it including share
application money & advances given as the said JPGPL is having more than 500 Acres of land acquired for power plant and has coal
linkage/allotment which will generate enough cash flows upon monetization and hence, no provision is required to be made in the
carrying value of the investment, However, as a matter of prudence and in compliance with lnd AS requirement, the entire amount
of Share Application Money G¡ven Pend¡ng for Allotment & Advance for Purchase of Equity Shares amounting to { 2,544.45 Lakhs has
been provided as provision for credit loss and provision for credit impaired advances in the financial results. Further, the holding
company of the company has provided a Bank Guarantee in favour of Western Coalfields Limited ("WCL") on behalf of JpGpL towards
coal linkage/allotment to the proposed power plant. As the Bank Guarantee was not renewed, WCL has encashed the bank guarantee
on LL.O4'2O22 by communication letter dated 05.04.2O221or <2,42! Lakhs which in the opinion of the management of thecompany
and holding company is completely illegal and grossly incorrect. The encashment of bank guarantee was accounted as liability to the
holding company and receivable from JPGPL. The company has filed the writ pet¡tion before the Hon'ble High Court of Judicature at
Bombay Bench at Nagpur against the purported and unusual act of the said WCL and the writ pet¡tion is pending for disposal. lt is of
the view of the management that the invocation of encashment of bank guarantee will get revoked/reimbursed and hence, no
provision has been made in the un-audited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 30th June 2022. However, provision
for the same shall be made in the subsequent period based on the result of the writ petition filed/other petit¡ons to be filed aga¡nst
the said WCL before the Hon'ble High Court.

17. Bhandara Thermal Power Corporation L¡m¡ted (BTPCL), is a wholly owned Stepdown-Subsidiary Company incorporated to build, own
and operate coal-fired power plant in lndia in which the Company had invested Equity Share Capital of T 495.78 Lakhs and also funded
the amount for setting up the power plant as and when required in the form of unsecured loan / advance, the balance loan / advance
as at 30th June,2022 is < 8,601.84 Lakhs. BTPCL had proposed the construction of power plant in Bhandara d¡strict of Maharastra,
lndia and acquired 622.93 Acres of land, but the said construction of power plant has not commenced due to various factors such as
pending coal allotment, pending clearances and approvals from various authorities, delay in acquisition of complete land required for
the project due to local factors., etc,. The management of the company is in the opin¡on of not to proceed with the construction of
the project in view of that considering the macro-economic conditions, future outlook and cost revenue feasibility of thermal power
projects and other factors. The stepdown-subsidiary company is in the opinion to sell the land acquired by it as the land fetches good
value than the land acquisition cost and is in the early stages of looking out for prospect¡ve buyers and further opined that the entire
amount owes to the holding company including the investment shall be re-paid from the sale proceeds of the land. The management
of the company based on the valuat¡on reports of such land is confident of recovering the entire loan / advance amount g¡ven to it
including ¡nvestment made by it in the stepdown-subsidiary company and hence in the opinion of the management that no provision
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18. During the preceding financial years, the stepdown-subsidiary company had given contract Advance of I 2,155.05 Lakhs to lnd¡ra
Energy Holdings Private Limited (the Contractor) towards the execution of road and site development works at proposed Thermal
Power Project site. As the stepdown-subsidiary company had not handover the complete land as required for the deveiopment of the
project due to various reasons such as pending coal allotment and pending financial closure, ctc., the contractor has not curr¡rrenced
the road and site development works at the instruct¡ons of the company and the recovery of the advance g¡ven to the contractor ¡s
pending as at the balance sheet date. The management of the stepdown-subsidiary company considering the nature of advances and
the long pending recovery of the same has provided an amount of T 1,083.61 Lakhs as Expected cred¡t Loss (ECL) during the previous
year and is in the process of estimating if any further ECl/provision is to be made regarding the said Contract Advance. However, the
management of the stepdown subsidiary company is confident of recovering the entire advance glven to the contractor based on the
value of the monetary assets available with the contractor.

The Code on Social SecuriÇ, 2020 ('Code') relating to employee benefits during employment and post-employment benefits received
Presidentlal assent in September 2020. The Code has been published in the Gazette of lndia. However, the date on which the Code
will come into effect has not been notified. The Company will assess the impact of the Code when it comes into effect and will record
any related impact in the period when the Code becomes effective.

Previous period figures have been regrouped to fac¡litate comparison wherever necessary.

By Order of the Board
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